Thursday, 2 July

09.00 - 10.30 - Workshop Session 1
Nina Klimburg-Witjes, Matthias Leese & Paul Trauttmandorff: Researching security: Challenges and coping strategies
Brian Rappert: Finding the Meaning in What is Missing: Research, Absence, and Expertise

10.30 - 11.00 - Coffee Break

11.00 - 12.30 - Workshop Session 2
Vanessa Gauthier Vela: Navigating Between Identities and Power Relations: Reflections on Fieldwork in the Study of Peacekeepers
Eleanor Gordon & Briony Jones: Careless Interventions: Security Knowledge and Security Practice in Post-Conflict Environments

12.30 - 14.00 - Lunch break (lunch not provided by EISA)

14.00 - 15.30 - Workshop Session 3
Lior Volinz: Ethics in Ethnography of Security: Between Israelis/Palestinians and Public/Private agents in Jerusalem
Ben Collier: Researching Security Communities of Practice as a Criminologist

15.30 - 15.50 - Coffee Break

15.50 - 18.10 - Workshop Session 4
Philipp Neubauer: Making International Police Work

Friday, 3 July

09.00 - 10.30 - Workshop Session 5
Hanna L. Muehlenhoff & Natalie Welfens: Practicing companionship: when, with whom and for what? Notes on symmetrical research approaches from a feminist methodology stance
Anastasiia Kudlenko: Assessing contradictory evidence in security research

10.30 - 11.00 - Coffee Break

11.00 - 12.30 - Workshop Session 6
Nina Perkowski: Writing and Knowledge Production in Researching Security Communities of Practice
Malgorzata M. Polanska: Researching everyday (in)security: challenges to fieldwork in Mexico and the UK

12.30 - 14.00 - Lunch break (lunch not provided by EISA)

14.00 - 15.30 - Workshop Session 7
Miguel Iglesias Lopez: Counter-tracing International Border Assistance
Chloe Thomas: Desacralize the Messenger, not the Message: The Two Sides of Secrecy in Researching Security Communities of Practices

15.30 - 16.00 - Coffee Break

16.00 - 17.30 - Workshop Session 8
Conclusion and road ahead